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ue UL ceuanvev OSV/ALD was in Cuba 

-. Tess than two months before the assaS-. L a af 

sInation of President Joba F. Kennedy. 
ee a 

eighere Is evidence that he ret with Se Bs we AS 

of Castro's brother Raul anddinaliz 
1 mae 

plans far Kennedy's assassination zee FRANK STURGIS produced a secret FBI - 

for his owa escape after the muider document containing evidence that Lee. 

aiaies . - oe, > Harvey Oswaid was yorking with the Cu- 

bans in the plot io assassinate Kennedy. . 
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: efi-the hundreds of thousa s pages 

* written about the assassination, hare 18 NAL 
- a line connecting 

Oswald, the alleged 
', assassin, with Fidel 
: Castro, the man we 
now know had the oo 

+} most to gain,from Kennedy's death. 78 
There is not even a line placing Lee 

Harvey Oswaldin Cuba, 
: _ The evidence is also in direct contradic 
? tion to Fidel Castro's statements on the 
recent Barbara Walters interview, in which | | 
-he denied any involvement in the JFK «=: 
assassination. we 

Yet the FBI has known all along of 
evidence linking Oswald and Castro. FBI * 
agents were told about the secret trip, the .- 
rendezvous and the plot only weeks after the. . 
murder of President Kennedy.    
Number MM105-8342, dated March 24, 
1964. _., 

Frank Sturgis. once America’s 
top spy in Cuba snd more 
recently a Watergate burglar. 

- In an exclusive interview 
with MIDNIGHT/GLOBE, ‘ , 
Sturgis read at length from the Sent to £8 
document — but he would not dy ihe oo, 
allow it to be photographed. fu 

“Not on my life!’ he acy 
protested. 

At all cost, he said, the 
names of the contacts who 
gave the information to the 
FBI must be protected. Tacre 
are nine names on the document — all” 
reliable FEL and CIA contacts on Cuban | 

  

ict nS   dntellizepce. © a 
? Their lives could be. in danger if their - 
* identities are made public. oe 

Sturgis says Oswald made a secret trip to 
* Cuba while visiting Mexico in late Septem- 

has been definitely established. Gn Septem- | 
ber 27, he visited the Cuban and Russian 
embassies in Mexico City 

This was ona his first day - poorer 
-south-of-the-border. He spent 75 
five days there altogether, but 
no accounting of how Oswald 
spent those lust four dys has 
ever been given. 

“Osyald contacted the So- 
viet Embassy in Mexico City 

  

and the report from the Rus- war , 
sians is that they didn’t want. against co 
anything to do with him. ee 
Which ts a natural report, * Cuba me 
under the circumstances,” 
says Sturgis. 

“Then Oswald showed up at the Cuban 
. Embassy and the Cubans said. “We don't © 

mess. | * want to have anything ty do with him." 
Let “Yet he spent four more days in Mexico. | * 

‘ pl My conclusions are that he used this time to * 
‘fe make contact with C uban Intelligence for his ke 
a getaway jller the assassination.” a» + 

“Sturels has three goud reasons forarnving | 
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ber of 1963. That O:wald went to Mexico. 

There is an FE dycument to” prove it 

A copy of this document i is in the hands of web ae 

  

gy fer ef fecting 
Jrom the US 

. 3 dictator, 

    

_ Involved in” 
the secret 

There Fi is no_ doubi. that Castie Ri 

ean Scere TIES meat we i I Ce 

egnter. It's where the Russians had set up a “ 

  

. "feason to believe that Fidel Castro was 

  

“Castine Pas 

  

Lthi-.conclusion. He j 
know . 30w the Soviet by -works and how . °° 
the Cubun intelligence. isy. G-2, works, ~ 
And he knows the contents of that secret 
FBI report. Oswiki, Sturgis belicves, was 
trained in espionage by the KGB during the 
three ycars he spent in Russia. * , 

“Ht was so casy for Oswald to get into 

_ Russia and at that tine, in 1989, at the height . 

of the Cold War, it was damn difficult for 

anyone tc get into Russia, or out. unless he 
had connections high up. 
“Oswald was scent to Minsk by ‘the: 

Russians after he defected from the United 

States. meee 
“Minsk happens to be an intelligence 

    

   
   

                    

   
   

              

   

    

   

    

   

            

   

        

   

            

   

        

   

      

   

   

+ school for the training of Cu- | 
ban intelligence ofiicers. 

“During Oswald's time in 
: Minsk, thousands of Cubans 
! were trained in intelligence 

work. 
“Y have no proof. but 1 

believe that Oswald made con- ~ - 
tact with Cuban agents there ~ 
and eventually 2greed to work 
-with theimn.”” 

Frank Sturgis, right from ; 
the moment of Kennedy’s as- 
sassination, ha 2s had further 

involved. 
_ While serving as Castro’s chief of security 
for the Cuban Air Force after the revolution, | 
turgis, working with U.S. intelligcace. was 

involved in plots to assassinate the Cuban 

The American people didn’ tlearnot these" 
attempted assassinalions uniil Urey were... 
revealed in the Seante commitice hearings . °° 
on intelligence Jess than two vears ago. But | 

fete Sturgis, the FBi and CIA ... 

* knew all along that Fidel Cas-- = 
‘tro had a motive to kill” 

, Kenaedy. os 
*. As Sturgis rather bluntly 

told MIDNIGHT/GLOBE 
“Fidel is capable of murder 
and he hus participated in the 
assassinations of other foreign 
leaders in Latina America. a 

Te “And let's face it, ifyou're 

cgieenth , ‘trying to kill me and I know 

San you | aré trying to Kill me and © 
. you've made attempts and - 

failed... I'd be a fool nut to wy and rub you : 

Gut before you rub ms out.” : 

On the recent Barbara Wailers Vv inter- . 

© view with Castro, the Cuban dict: stor said he © 

2 knew of more than 20 separate CLA-inspized | 

+ attempts on! his life. The CLA has admitted to 

Six. - 
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“He has a copy of the 1 Bi report which links 

* The following is cxcerpied ee A of never boon any printed evidence to this 
from that document, omitting ~ OTT en effect. : ae 

only the name’ of the FBI Participated - Yet Sturgis told the FRE shat Oswald had 
“Mr. ___ believe that at (he <— . Been seGh and had been active in ths: Sian 

_ Oswald had travelled from assyesiy: ation - "area. Sturgis’ testimany.isin the FBI record. 
Mexico to Oriente Province, — - They asked me -- because it scems they 
Cuba, prior to November, of othe or foi eign had informition to this effect — iff knew 
1963, then returning fo the lead ers something about Lee Harvey Qowald being - 

United States. j pease 1g in the Minni area and Tan 
“Reportedly Oswald used. - ade: Sy swered to the best of my 

an airstrip located on the es- =: sat knowledge. 

tw the Cuban leader, He died | 

- continued. * They were in a lock teg other. 

- onto t 

lon 

  

   
aertyewas oul fo eel him. ae 

cs third censeon that Sturet (ves his 
frizad Fidel was involved ing’ -rennedy a 
assassination is the most con : 

  

       

  

    Pt ofter the Kear 

: ; sin-tion, Two ager” spent 
ing of all. three and a half how. ot Sturgis at this PS 

we oo Mant home... 

  

Lce Harvey Oswald with the lite Raul - 

Castro, brather and former right-hand man -- 2°... Particularly, the septs 8 want ted to okrowit nee 

Lee His vey Oswald hed been ia the Miami 

area prior to the assassination, There has. 

  

     
   
    

  

   

  

   

    

   

  

   

  

   
   

    

      

   

    

    

several years ago. 
  

  

    
tate of former Meaican President Lazaro on wtn edie hae bee “TE told the FBI that 3 s friend 
Cardenas.in the Yucatan Peninsula of . By 1964 knew of mine. those mame | gave 

- “The trip by Cswaid to Oriente Province Cswald had in 3 Miami attempting to infil- : 
Was reportedly for the purpose of making trate anti- zstro organizations 
"contact with Raul Castro, the brother of Leen in Aiiami,~ asa spy for Castro. 1 

  

  

  

: 1 

Fidct Castro. ———~ Cuba and had "Atone particular time. this to 
“en UT information: came frora Cubsas in ° -. RSsocinte of ine gat ina fiat 

the Miami area."* 5 inet with ~ with Oswald in Miami. The - 

Accordisg to Sturris, the FBI was told of” Costco, s bre tofep Tacident occured wha Os- 

Ooweld’s s_cret Nicht to Cubs by a former wald was observed distrib: 

I ‘gh-ranking Cebsa Official whe escaped ‘uting pre-Custro Werature. (This is not to. 

Castro's rccime. His story was then cone 0 be coniiscd with ancther scuffle in which so 

_ fii aed by eight other Cubins in the Miami . Osazld was involved in New Grizans.) — 
aren, who had supp ied the | _ ~_ “At another time he reported to me that -”    

        

   

   

FBI and CLA withintelizence 7. 7 Oswald had tried to join anor ation that 
in the past. mo, To beaded cated tre Ime mal Anti-~ 

“They were al! izcular con "Com de whilk heed toscpaly - 
tridute:s of inforsnation othe © 7.” fONStz: a in Cuba. 

Various intelligence agen- = “L told the FBP that I had ned te search _ 
cies,”” Sturgis ‘said. “They me 
were coisidered to be reliable 2 

~ sources by the FBI and CIA.” 

my mecnory but that | ‘cout not 
omemrer Oswalt 0 Moen 

On thst same FBI dacument 

  

    Sturgis personally Knowsall ©)" 0) | AEM305-8342, it states tha: Oswald © 
of the aine informants. “ET. - "tried to join two other ant Castro 
would say out of all these ©. .- Orgualsations and faited. : 
sople, only on¢e J would mot ee ee 

Poecider 1 : The FBI by carly 164 had bard - 

  

* consider 100 percent reliuble. 
we ‘They all had the sume information,” he wT". evidence that Lee Harvey Oswald ° 

had been ia Minmi, had been in ; 
Cuta, had mei with Raul Castro. 
Yet none of this infornu:tion was _ 
included in the Warren Report. ©: 

Either the FBI didn’t tell the, 
Commission... or the Commission | 
decided not to tell. the American 
reeple. ©: 
“Isa shame,” _SUyS "Sturgis. if 

the javestization had been hanled |” 
with the tha: vurhness of the Water- 
gate investigation, the world would 
have how athe Guth lone ago. This 
type of investigation inte the Ken- 

: nedy assassinitien Would have ua- 
-_ covered 7 a sinister plot against our 

President." 

But at the besinning, they received the a 
information independently. - a 

“They were ail people who had held high a 
‘positions in Cuba, who had muintz ined 
contact with other Cubans inside of Cuba 

ee ee -    Prat 7 were receiving informnasiureittér 2 
by mai] or by secret code.” - en 

At the time of President Kennedy's -.- 
assassination in Noveriber of 1963, Sturwis ; 
himself was involved in whathas come lobe “ 
known as ‘The Secret, War - 
Against Cuba." - : 

He had personally piloted 
16) air operations over Cuba 
and taken: part in ancther 68 
neds by boat. He had dropped 
‘anu-Cistro pamphlets, suhoe 
(eed Jpititary instaNations, 
dropne ents and su olics 
Moh ne island, ——a 
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